
NEWS.
NlwOLiA9,'Oct.;21-T- h Cahawba

has arrived wilh Havana date of lh 18th,

and over half million io tpecie. Hw'tn
good; business more active; Sugar declined;

Stock 180,000. A slaver was captured olt

the Coast vilh WO negroes, i . ,

NlW Orliass, Oct ai.-Co- tton sales,

4,000 Lie. middling 9ial0. N..tl"g d"'DS

io Western produce. Whisky .Sets.

Financial Upturn are till wor. gloomy
of .general .us--

M.n? persons ." in fcvor

peosioo. ' , ' ' "
St. Lowti CM. 33.Capl Van Slut re-p,-U

thai the Mormon, at ball Uke refuse

to allow the U. S. troop, 'to enter the city.

Yonnf threaten, to burn the prairie. t de-

prive "heir animal, ot subsistence, and to
burn Suit Cily if lieefasnry to prevent

the troof). Aunt quartering there. The Gov-

ernment 7orU along the route are ia bad
repair..

NiwYoB;OcU 23. Money more strin-pen- t.

Prims paper wiling at 2 to 3 per cent.
The wfcole amount of bill, returned
from London protested i. 70,000 pounds
sterling, Including 20,000 drawn by the Dank

of fennsylvsnis on George Peabody and
Lord Warren. .

Evan. At Co., dry goods dealer, have sus-

pended.
Nw Oblears, Oct. 23. P. M. The sales

of cotton y were 3,000 ' bales, and
Middling cottons sold a 10 cent. The enles
of the week re a.,500, and the receipts
21,000 against 63,000 same time'last year.
The decrease in receipts at this i.ohil 89,-00- 0

bales, and at all the porta 146,650. The
stock on hand snd on shipboaid 111,000

bait.
Sugar. The receipts continue light, and

ales of new crop range from 10 to 11 cent.
Molatftt. Now crop iiiiiwid from 40

to 45 cent, hut receipt, are very limited.
Coffee. Rio, prime, quoted at 10 cents.
Exchange. The miirkel for nirrling in

very unsettled and depressed, and quoted
at.yo to 93. New York sight checks two to
three per cent discount.

Butties. A glOora seems to pervade all
channels of business, money is tight, nego-cialio-

difficult, and price, for all kinds of
produce unsettled.

Boston, Oc. 24. Bunk stntement shows
two million eight hundred and eighty eiht
thousand dol lars specie in the banks,

four, hundred and thirly-seve- n thou-

sand dollars since the suspension. ,
'

Nw Jfp.Rir, Oct. 24. Business dull;
weather stormy J rate, for money lower, and
irregular, ratiging;from three to on. and a
ball per cenUi '

i -

Business nt the clearing house nine mill-lor.- ..

Bnliirlers six hundred thousand.
Beebee Si JJro., Tea Dealers have sus-

pended. 4 -

St. Louis. Oct; 26. Several prominent
citizen, of ICunsna have signed n protest
against fraudulent return, from Oxford, Per-civ- al

and Johnson counties. Walker and
Stanton after a personal oxnminntion pub-

lished a proclamation declaring their determi-

nation" to reject the entire vote of Oxford
county and give certificates to the free Statu
candidates.:

The excitement among the men
Is intonse. They threaten vengeance agninst
the Governor and Secretary.

On the 19th a mass convention was held
at Lecompton, and protested against the as-

sembling of the Constitutional Convention.
The "Republican" publishes the discourse

of Heber C. Kembnll, at Suit City on
August the 30th, in which the determination
is expressed to resist the Government troops
to the last extremity.. . The women end chil-

dren are culled upon to aim themselves and
to lay np grain' and prepare for the conflict.
Young made an equally bold speech, declar-

ing hostility against the United States.

Nivr Orleans, Oct. 96. Cotton bales ex-- "

tremely dull and irregular. The ruling rato
for middling as 10c. Strict middling to
good 10 8 to 10 Sugar irregular 6 a

10. Mola.se. opened 23 a 30. Bulk of .ale.
at 18 for prime new.

Nothing doing in exchange; no change in

money matter, for the better,
(

. New York, Oct. 26. Cotton and Flour
firm; Wheat heavy; Corn dull; Lard 12;
Sugar declined one und

The Bank statement of the week shows
an Increase of specie, two million five hun
dred and sixty-eig- ht thousand. Increase of
deposits, four million six hundred aud thirty-fiv- e

thousand. Decrease in loans, one mill-Jo- n

six hundred and De-

crease In circulation one million two hundred
and two thousand.

Cincinnati, Oct 26. Flour buyers refuse
S4 00. Whisky 15 4. Grain unchanged.
Money unsettled.

New York, Oct. 26. The U. S. Moil

teamship Baltic, Captain Cotnstock, arrived
last evening from Liverpool, which port she
left on Wednesday afternoon, the 14th
October. .

Liverpool Oct.' 14. The sales of cotton
for the past three days reached 19,000, of
w hich apeculator. took 7,000 and exporters
1,000 bales. The market opened buoyant
but closed quiet and steady. There is no
chsnge In the quotations for cotton.

London Monet Market. The money
market was very stringent. Consols had de-

clined, and were quoted at 83. The Bank of
England Und advanced it. rate of dicount to
even per cent. -

The mutineer, still held Delhi, but it
was believed that the garrison at Luckuow
would soon be relieved.

On the 13th October, Mr. Ten Broeek's
mare, Prioress, won the Cesarew itch liundi
cap, at Newmarket The race was two
miles and 468 yards, with 160 subscribers.

Thirty-fou- r horses were entered. On the
first trial, there was a dead heat between
Prioress, El Hakim and Queen Bess. Prio-

ress, however, won the nice by a lens h and
a half. The value of the stake was 3000.

Breadstuff were inactive, and all kinds
have slightly declined. Flour was compar-
atively steady.

Why is Exchange Scakck! Our neigh-
bor of the Conjiiu'iomilist ask. this ques-
tion and answer, it by .tilling thai there were
shipped fiom Augusta and Hamburg to
Charleston, during the month of October,
1856, over .fifteen thousand bales of Cotton,
while during the same month, this year, the
shipment, are less than jit hundred balei!

There were over four thousand bales of
"through Cotton" in October, 1856, (or Cot-

ton that i. forwarded through to Charleston
from points above Augusts,) while this year
only thirty-Jiv- e bales have been forwarded
through. A ugusta Dispatch.

Oua Banks and Gold. Three of our Banks,
the Rank of Charlsstoa, the Stats Bsok, and
tbs Union Bank, eontinue specie payment,
and may be regarded to have passed tlx crisis
of iiusixiuion. They are reoeiving spools at
short intervals, and ars daily strengthening
thsir poilioii.

"y lbs Marion the Bank of Charleston re-
ceived Ihii morning 50,O(tO of gold, and the
Stats Bank i5,noo. Mr. T. 11. Dewee

fi,0tK): CViaWrttoH .Vnr

t3ET I,urPor r" November says that some
passenger, from Cimliunnnga to Atlanta
wire considering what House to stop at
"Let's go to Floyd's, hsiss Know Noth-ing.- 1

."Oil," said Judge Underwood. "I
shall stop at Thompson's, Kg knowi Halt
enough for nut,"

It is an orioutal idea that the spider
draws it venom from the rose; and thus it is
that loo ftlteO, from UlO sweetest Sources
cmnes the blight of happiness and human

' "'iflectious.

SwatTWATik, Oct. 26th, 1857,

Editor Pott: I have just retutaed from

lbs Fair at Knoxvills, and as I did not see

jroo there, I think yon should know the facts
in the caae, or at least how the Monroe boys
eooie out. The Fair Ground is one mile North
of the city about fifty acres inclosed, with
good wster for stock and tolerable good for
man; very good stalls for stock ; a pretty
good mile track, which, with a little work,
would do pretty well for East Tennessee; and
a very large house for the exhibition of ladies'

work. The first day the crowd was small.
as it had been previously published that no
articles would be examined on that day.

The second day the crowd increased, and a
few articles were exsmintd. The third day

there wss a considerable crowd and a great
deal of business done several committees

exsmin'mg stock and other articles at the
same time. In the afternoon the pacing, trot
ting and mile running came off fastest pacing

time, one second short of 'three minutes; fast
est trotting under ssdjle, three minutes and

fifteen seeounds; mile running, something

over two minutes. Friday, the fourth and last
day, trotting in harness snd two mile bests,
running two best in three. The first hest
was awful slow time six minutes and some

seconds; the next in pretty good time, it be
ing a tie; the third beat was to be run to de
cide. After they had run once round on tie
third heat, the rider of the Und nag rolled
off, leaving the other to go round by himself.
Tbs premiums were then read out by Dr.
llodsden the eastf paid, and the Fair was st
an end. We Monroe boys, as usual, were
named pretty often while reading out the
premiums, aud especially on bones anc mules.

A you will see by looking nt the list, I don't
think that auy candid man can ssy that
Knoxville waa partial to lierown citizens this
time. Some eroskers who have nothing
worthy of a premium, and did not receive
one, may say so, but you may always know
what is the matter. They ars sure to say the
thing was not fair, snd that they never allow
to go back again and I would here say, it
would have been a good thing if they had
never been lliere, as they only act as checks
on such occasions. The gentlemanly Secrets
ry and President, and other managers of the
Fair, I think, did sll in their power to render
general satisfaction, and as far ss I heard, did
so with all but croakers. I can soy for the
Monroe boys, they were well satisfied with
the Knoxville fair.

As to our furs at the Fair, I can speak only
for a portion of us, wno leu in at Samuel
MeCammon'f, one mile up the river from the
eity. That portion of the Monroe boys were
treated so well, by both the amiable landlady
and genteel landlord, that I fear the monkey
will be crowded the next time he goes, for
we can t forbear bragmg about our treat
ment.

I would suggest to the managers of the
Knoxville fair, that tney equalize the pre
miiims for the next exhibitiou. For instance,
on horses, mules, Ac., raise the premiums, and
on the castings, leather, etc., let them down,
as the horses and mules are very expensive,
both to take and to keep after they get there.
The premiums are so low that people at a dia
tance ran not clear expenses, uo matter hov
lucky they may be. 1 nope to see a different
list next year, and especially on fast pacing
anu ironing maiciies.

llespeotfully, - II. B. Y.

Individual Entirpbisc and its Results. A
large proportion of mankind fail to improve
their ooudition and to enjoy a portion of the
luxuries of life, simply because they are de-
ficient in individual enterprise. A. prosper-
ous man is sure to set quickly snd obtain a
result either good or bad, which neither ele
vntes him to much on the one baud, or de
depresses him upon the other. He goes
steadily forward, treating life as It is, ss
succession of hups and mishaps, In which the
boldest navigators are the most successful.
Thus some men will gain a prize or even a
fortune, in a lottery, while thousands throngh
timidity and fear of losing a little, which
they are sure to consume in some way, live
on to envy the success of their neighbors.
Messrs. Swan Uo., ol Augusta, ueorgia, dis-
tribute through their Lotteries, one of which
is drawn every Saturday, millions of dollars
every year. By sending them ten dollars for
a tioket, or a proportionate sum lor a hall or
quarter of a ticket, any enterprising person
may obtain one' of the . prizes, which range
from twenty dollars to sixty thousand.

Texas. A subseriber, writing to the editor
of the Columbus Enquirer, from Smith coun-

ty, Texas, gives the following discouraging
prospects for emigrants to that country : ,

Tell the people of Georgia who have a
mania for Texas, for God's sake to keep out
of it this season. Provisions are too scarce
here to feed emigrants. In the counties over
which I have lately traveled, namely La-
mar, Red River, Bowie, Hopkins, Hunt, Titus,
Cass, Wood, Upshur, Smith, Rusk, Cherokee",
Harrison, Panola, Ac, the oorn crop, except
in a few localities, is unusually short. Corn,
in the most favored sections, is now selling st
from six bits to one dollar per bushel. By
the first of January next it will be much
higher since, as there' is an entire and uni-
versal failure of the mast, much more corn
will necessarily be consumed in the fattening
of hogs than is usually required in Texas.
Farther West, the state of affairs is muah
worse. Iu the prairie oountry, comprising
the western and roi'in western portions of
the State, an almost entire failure has been
experienced. Bacon and pork next season
will be ditlicull In obtain, except in the New
Orleans market, at any prise. I have thought
it proper to make this statement, and if Ueor
gisns persist In eoming out this season, they
will do so with their ryes open. My advice'
to them is to wait a little longer. t. a. r.

Mr. ArrLETON on the Ckisis. The Boston
Daily Advertiser publishes an sbls letter from

the Hon. Nathan Appleton, on the present
financial derangement. He fixes the seat of
the mischief in the Batiks of New York,
whioh, he alleges, have had no finscial head
to direct their movements' aright. The let-

ter concludes as follows:
The pressure of 1837 was wholly unlike

the present. During a period of great over-
trade, a few London houses imprudently ere
ated an American debt of fifty or sixty mil-

lions of dollars, by giving out their accept-
ances, to be met by other equally fictitious
bills at they fell due. These houses Ml into
disoredit, and informed their correspondents
in America that the whole debt must be liqui-
dated at ouce, or tbey must beoome bankrupt.
This was in March, when no remittances
could be made except in specie, which the
banks were called on to furuish. The New
York banks went on for something over a
month, when they found it impossible to
continue. They then suspended, and with
them the whole country. There is nothing
like it now, as there is no foreign doaisnd for
specie.

The question now arises, what ia the reme-
dy I what is to be done I Nothing csn be
plainer. The New York banks mimt retrnce
their steps, snd speedily, or it will be too
late. They should at once inoresse the eer-- .

dilating medium by expanding their dis-

counts ten or fifteen millions of dollars. No
other course will set the wheels in motion.

Nathan ArrLtroN.

House and Lot for Sale.
the ISth day of December next I will offer forONat. In the town of Philadelphia, Monro eountr,

Tennessee, IIOi:SM AND LOT, Ihe pr.pcrty of Mary M.

Hlarksloo, deo'd, as directed by hor will, to per conk
will bo required Io b pud down lh balance on a
credit ot six and twelve months. Note and food secu-

rity will b required, and a Ilea retained on ha Housa
and Lol until Hit purchsss mony Is psld.

AHCII'D BAC0.ME, txecutor.
Oci so, iS6Mt-i- :a

Dr. m'Lause's Vermtf were. Aaotro Ura-
cil. Witsbw. ll is no small oidenco ol lh intriuiio
Vila of this treat Vermifafe, when erea phyiicUnt,
wb an feoerallf prejudiced amint potent nediciBes,
rolun tartly eome forward and testify U iu tnampaaat
saoeow In cvplline worms. Read th following l

HitaooaTiixa, tUielby Co., Ky., April 1, 149.
Mosrs. Floruit, Hroo. I am a practicing, physician,

tending permanently in this place. In the yoar ln43,
whoa a resident of the State of Missoari, 1 bcfamo ac-
quainted wilh the superior Tirtues of Dr. ll't.aae'B
t ermifare, prepared by yon. At some mora klsnrw
moment, I will send yon the result of an experiment I
ktado with ont Vial, In expelling apwanls xt Hue worms.

L. CARTKK, M. D.
tWPurchaiers will fee earenit to ask for Dk.M'Lixas

Vsaaircva, manufactured by Kluuss Baal,
Of Pittsburgh, Pa. All othpf Vermifuges In compari-
son aro worltiieea. Dr. M'l.ano's genuine Vermifuge,
also, his celebrated Lirer I'ills, can now be had at all re-
spectable drug stores. A'one genuine fot'AoMl fAe

untrv V () ll.llll.ill UKuri.

married.
On the Mil Inst., by the Ker. 0 forgo Julian, Mr. J.

W. W iLiKt, of Catoosa county, (la., to Miss NaacT
bootsa, of Ilsmilton county, Tenn.

At Bean's Station, Grainger county, on Thursday,
the lMh instant, by Her. U. Taylor. Jir B. Hotl, Esq.,
of Cleveland, la Miss Miarea L. Uill, o! the former
place.

In Charleston, Bradley eounty. b Key. W. E. Cald
well, J. C. II to Miss Mabt A. both of the
above place. x

May all their days be days of pleasure ;
May all their nights be nights of rest ;

May they obtain life's sweeteit treasures,
And then be numbered with the blest.

"Masqiis.'

Iiel,
At his residence, near Mouse Greek Depot. McMInn

county, Tenn., on the gSth hut., of typhoid fever, J, Hits
AutxiHDta HEDDig,sgrd J years, 8 ciontlu and 1
day. Obituary next week.

COMMERCIAL.
Atlanta ItlurkcU

Atlanta, Oct. if.
Below pleass find statement f prices ourrenl wilh us
y :
Btcox, clear sides ITc. dull; Western rib sides ICc,

dull. Lasu 18o. Cors AO IV. Wiisat, To fll ,
sacked. OvrsHSe. tin 7.V. Stic Pbas Ooo. J loir,
superHos s,.yi; extra family 9.75 S8. Corrox, no
sales to report, owing to the deranged atste or the
money market. Indeed, quotations for sny article of

are but little better than nominal, as sales can
not be effected. We sre, however, looking and hoping
for better times speedily.

Very respectlully, BKAOO, ABBOTT 1 CO.,
Cor triitfOH JercAufifs, Atlanta. G'tt.

AuKusla IMarkcl.
Aooosta, Oct. !6.

Herewith find statement of our market, concerning
which 1 would state that my quotations are based upon
the general transactions of the market which have been
light. Had there been any transactions of magnitude,
with a good demsnd, I could give more reliable quota-
tions. As it is, sales have been confined to city trade
and iu rather limited quantities.

I quote Baixis, sides 16 & lno for clear, and l.VV
16c for ribbed; hams 16 18c; shoulders 14 14.

Laxd 17 & ISc. Tallow liXe. Whsat Sc tl,tA
for red, f 1,20 1,30 for white. Fuua 6,&u ST for
extra family, and 5.So So for superfine In bags snd
barrels. Cons scarce at present and sales at 80 8oc,
but we look for sn early supply and lower rates. Oats
40 50c. Stoci Peas Too 80. Kre Too tfi 75c
Fsatukbs 48 4f!c. BCTTsa 28 SOo. Eeos 18 So

il ours, very truiy,
J. A. ANSt.KY,

Communion and Product Merchant.

Notice.
l,h persons indebted to the late firm of P. II KEITH
A CO., sre hereby notified that further Indulgence

can not be extended to them. The legal representatives
of I'. H. Keith, deo'd, bare directed that the business
or said Arm be closed up without further aelsy. w e
have no discretion about it. Now please pay what yon
are owing said firm, and save yourselves costs, and us
the unpleasant duty of placing your notes In the hands
of a collecting oflirer. A. H. KEITH,

Oct VO, l3 A. BAKI A1.-1-
.

Notice,
Land nnd Hall Itoad Stock for Sale,

4 GREEABLY to a deeree of the Cireuitil Court of iMouroe eounty, Tenn., made at
the September term of aaid Court, I will pro
ceed to sell, to the highest bidder, on Friday,
the 27th day of November, 1857, at the
Sweetwater Depot, in Monroe eounty, Tenn.,
on a creuu oi six inonins, who interest, irorn
date of sale, a slip of LAND, one hundred
rods long and ten rods wide, belopging to the
estate of Frank A. Patton, deo'd, and adjoin-
ing the Landt of Wm. P. Wilson and Hugh
E. Martin, dee'd. Also, at the same time and
place, I will sell Nine Shares of Stock in the
East Tennessee and Georgia Kail Road Com
pany, and the Certirioate'of Stock issued on
the original nine shares of Stock, belonging to
said estate. Notes wilh approved security
will be required of the ptiruliasers, ana a lien
retained on the Land until the purchase
money is paid for the same

J. Jt ilUUSlua, C'fcr.
Oct 80, 1857-4t-- prs fee t5-i- 75

Swan & Co's Lotteries !

NEW AND DU1LLANT SCHEME.

Capital Prize $60,000 !

The following Scheme will bedrswn by 8. Bwas A
Co., Managers of the Fort Oaines Academy Lottery,
In each of their Lotteries for November, INST, at

A, Georgia, to which city they have removed
their Principal Office.

CLASS 61,
To be drawn In the city of Augusta, Georgia, la public,

on suiuruay, abvemoer tin, inoi.

CLASS 2.
To be drawn In the olty of Augusts, Ga. ,la public, on

caiuraav, novemoer ism, tool. -

CLASS 08.
To be drawn In the city of Augusta, Georgia, In public,

on eaturuay, noveuoer tut, loof. f

CLASS A4.
To be drawn In the city of Augusta, Georgia, In public,

on eaturuay, noreuioer mm, ltjoi , on tns plan or

Single Numbers!Caoo rritson I'
Hearty On 1'rttt t9 Eotry Sin Ticket I

IbZagrailloeiit Soliomo !
To be drawn peh Saturday in November I

1 Prise of. 5 Prise of. 1000
1 do W.lHKi 5 do .... 8IK)

1 do lii,00il fi do .... 700
1 do T,000 8 do .... DOO
1 do 0,000 Ml do .... M0
1 do 8,5ml 00 do .... 400
1 do 1,500 1iK) do .... 150
5 do 1,000 m do .... 100

Approximation Prizes.
4 prises of t4nnapiroiimallng to SAo.ooO are f1,an0
4 do Soil approximating to 25,1100 are 1,200
4 do 4'l approximating to liiOO are Sfl
4 do approximating to T.5O0 ars AO0

4 do loo approximating to 5,000 are 400
4 do 75 approximating to 8,500 are 800
4 do 50 approximating to 1,500 are S"0

5,000 do SO ars 1on,o
5,400 Prises, araounttngto t.320,000

H'Aois Ticket tlOlMofSQiuirtfr J.l'l.A Ot'TIIR I.OTTICKY.
The numbers from 1 to 50, OOO, corresponding with

those numbers on the Tickets, printed on separata
slips of paper, are enrirtled in small tin tubes and
placed In one wheel. The Aral 41 Prises, similarly
printed and encircled, are placed in another wheel.
The wheels ars then revolved, and a number is drawn
from the wheel of numbers, and at the same time a
Prise la drawn from the other wheel. The number and
Prise drawn out are opened and exhibited to the ssdl-enc- t,

and registered by the Cnmmiiaoners; the Prise
being placed against the number drawn. This opera
linn Isrepeated until all the Prises are drawn out.

Approximation Psizis. The two preceding and lbs
two succeeding numbers to those drawing the first 7
Prises will he entitled to the 9S Approximation Prises.
For example : if Ticket No. 11950 draws the Sn,noo
Prise, those Tickets numbered 1 12". 1 124", 1 1 i.M, 112.19.
will esch he entitled to tVX). If Ticket No. Mil draws
the (.10,000 Prise, those Tickets numhered MS, 5411,551,
bti, will earn be entitled to (800, and so on according
to the above scheme.

The 5.000 Prisrsof 120 w III he determined by Ihe last
figure of the number which draws the a Ho.ono. For ex-
ample, If the number drawing the rt",00 Prise ends

iih No. 1, then all the Tickets where the numner ends
with 1 will be entitled to $.0 If the number ends with
No. 9, then all the Tickets whers the number tads with
1 will be entitled to and so on to 0.

IMrtitlentt of Pnengei will bs sold at the following
rates, which Is the risk :
OertlOoaleof Packsgeof 10 WhoIeTlckets 90

lti nan ....... i
10 Quarter 10
10 Kighth IO

In Ordering; Tickets or Orllflcatps,
Kclnse the mones to our address for th Tickets or

dered, en receipt of which thry will be farwarded by
first mail. Purchasers can have Tickets ending In any
figure they may designate.

The list of Drawn Numbers and Prises willbs sent
Io purchasers Immediately after Ihe drawing.

Purchasers will pirn. e write their signatures plain,
and give their Post OOloe, County and Slate.

Kememher that every prise Is drawn, ana pay
able In full without deduction.

All Prises of tl.OOII and under, paid Immediate
ly after thsdrawlng other Prises at the usual time of
thirty days. ....

All oonimunicatinnsitrictiyeonnneniini.
Address orders for Tickets or Certificates lo
jnr,Vly-45- 4 S. SWAM CO., Augusta, Ga.
t T Parsons resldlne near Montgomery, Ala . er At

lanta, Oa., can have their orders filled, and save lira,
by orMresslngH. Swan A Co., st either of those cities.

er a list oi ine numners mat are arawn ,rim ,n,
wheel, wilh th amount of the orlse that each Is nu
lled to, will b published after every drawing. In th
following pspers : NewOrlesns Kelts, Mobile Register,
riiarlesion Nisndard. N. hullo (Isi'lte, Atlanta In- -

lellirencer, New York Weekly Day Book, Savannah
Morning News, Rlohmond DUpatch.Nsw York Dltpatrh
aud raoiding (Miss.) Clarion.

Fl-siT-- Coxites Ftewartl.
WILL glv th above reward tar th delivery f

M. Wm. AeUf to mea soy wno was Bound la n by
the County Court of Monroe county, Tens. Said boy la
nineteen years old in Feerwary next, aooni are teet ten
Inches high, black hair, blue eyes; weighs shorn I4 lbs,
I hereby notify all persons sot to trade with r harbor
said Boy, lor tear ol a legal fiamm i iaw.

H. B. YEAR WOOD.
Bweetwaler, Tenn., Oct. 80, 19o7-t-l-

rVir7 IHTT. RftniK ?

O. I. GrlBSOM OO.
V4T0W offer to their customers and th public gene-
ric ally, an unusually largest of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
all of which hava been carefully Selected, aud ar es-

pecially adapted to the wants of this market. Their
stock or I, aid les uress ,...-.- 7 ,uuf
of the kind they bav ever offered for sal.

They bav also an elegant assortment of Cloths,
Cassimers and VesUngs. Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoe.
A very full assortment of every description of

Heady-Had- e Clothing;.
Also, a larg a lot of Hardware, Queeusware, Cutlery,

Family Grocerfes, Spl, Ac .

Our terms are favorable, and when yon start out lo
purchase your Kail Goods please give us a call, and we-

ar confident an examination will verify what we hare
said. Oc

At A UK Jlleat r tters.--l bav.jusl re-

ceivedS a large lot of Nos. 9, 8, and 4, and will se
them chesp for cash. Tlios wishing them will do well
to glv. aw a call. Oct9 . W. ROSS. .

nt I.aat. A lot of Pine Chewing
COME Cigars, Just received and for sale by

OctM O. W. HOSS.

4:arp.iiter' 'foolaHAKDWAnEasirl Augers, Boring
Bellows, Chain Pump and fixtures, Uate

Hinges, Nails and llrad, and nearly every thing els
that a workman wanta, just received and for sale by

Oct 93 tOSd.

Cl J4IC, Coffee, Loverlng's Pin Golden Syrup
I?) lhe best that Is made in the world,) Kice, Soda,
Starch, Manilla Kope, Pepper, Splea and Ginger. Just
received and for sale by (Oct98) O. W. K0S8.

ISl HACr. CAPITAL. JESa.AIlt.EU.

ft

Incorporated ISW. vuaner rerpeiuai. f
Cash Capital. JMrr.. $1,000,000,
t ABSOLUTE AND UNIMPAIRED I

Sxxx-jrlv- i. $423,103 XI.
With th? prestige ol 83 years' success and experience.

- Director.
t. x. saics, sa., sau'ltodos, josxrn encaon,
aos-T-

. idsix, s. TOTTLa, a. rmwit,
a. a. aoutxLsr, a. math, a. s. sirLsr,
S.S.WA.D. S. X. MATT, . A. DUSHAW,

S. f. DAVIS, D. nltXTSJt, T. A.ALUXAKDUt,
W. EI.1ST, 0. S. BKAIXARD.

Officer.
E 0. RIPLEV. Prit. T. A. ALEXANDER, Vice Prst.

T1I0S. K. BKACK, J., See'y.
J. B. BlvNNETT, Genl Agent.

Insures against the

PERILS or INLAND NAVIGATION,
At as liberal rules and rates as risks assumed permit

of for solvency and r ur prom.
r.n.cll .lent inn Dai.! to INSURANCE OP DWELL

ING8. PARM PROPERTY, OUT BUILDINGS AND
CONTENTS. Such Insured for periods of three to fiv

years on the most favorable terms.
LOSSES EQUITABLY ADJUSTED

AND

PROMPTLY PAID.
LOSSES PAID, $10,437,312 84.
If wealth, with a steady and prompt attention to a

legitimate Insurance business, and the execution of
contracts in good faith, have Inducements with the pub-

lic In selecting their underwriter we refer them for
test or quality and our claims to meir patronage, wi

records of past services, tendering their continuance
ahllitv and facilities in future.

Choice Prst Class Indemnity may be effected without
delay, with this well known and able corporation,
through USU, , aoi, iperw, nuieua, tvuu.

Oct ,, .. -

Masonic Female Institute,
CleTclassd, Tenn.

Ma. H. W. VON ALDKIIOFP, Prst.
Miss MARY L. LEA. Prkjl Preparstory Department
. m Instructress Juvenile Department.
Pnr. GCSTAVUS R. KNABE, Teacher of Vocal and

Inxtrumental Music,
tit II. A. BROWN. Instructress In Drawing, Paint- -

lug and Embroidery.
Kate of Tuition, per Seuiion of Fit Month Paya-

ble in Adeaue.
i.ini..a Prench. Suanlsh. Italian.

Herman f18

2d Mathematics, Botany, Anatomy and
Ul.vlnl.v - 1ft

8d 11 Advauced Composition and Rhetoric,
natural rilliuaopny, niptw,;,
Moral Philosophy, Chemistry and Book
ir...u- - ...... . 19

j . I. ,. A..,...n...lJ.Air.Bnli.nillnfV.r.cc!J,.K
. . . Kl.rn.nt.Sill hiii... .v.. j

ary Composition, Arithmetic 9

fith " Spelling, Reading and Writing
AlllMC, i n..ln.... . 10
1.1 cm r, -

Painting In Water Colors, Messotint, Crayon Draw- -
mg "

Oil Painting..
rmhmiil.rV 10

Incidental Expenses 1

The Third Session will open on me urn muuuaj iu
November.

ur - ...ikl.A a h that th roltowlne eentle.
men will Boarders at 19 per week, exclusive of

washing: sir. uasweu ,(,nnvii,i...B
ry, and II. W. Von AldehotT. Mr. Ake Henry has put
up a large and commodious house fur the reception of

students. Besides Ihe above, there are several other
families that will taxe noaruer at me inure ra"i.

Tickets f Admission to be proeared from Gao. W.
Parks, Treas. TIIOS, H. CALLAWAY,

Oct free, noara oi irnstees.

ITIOl SE fllCKK
Male and Female. Academy.

the undersigned, of the Commute or Board

W of Trustees arpolnted to superintend the build'
ing of a School House at Mouse Creek, McMInn eounty,
Tennessee, and to employ a suitable Teacher, and su-

perintend the wholesome management of a School al
that place, take pleasure In announcing to the sub-

scribers and public generally, that the hulldlngls finish-

ed, or so nearly so that a Scfiool may be commenced.
v h.n. after much Dalns to select s competent teach

er, employed Professor ALEXANDER A. NEWMAN, a
native East Tennesseean.who comes to us recommend-
ed as a scholar, a gentleman, and a christian. The Arsl
session of this institution will commence oa Monday,
the 9nth Inst.

Term, at th rat per Seeeton of 10 tree ;
Spelling, Reading and Writing.. 95
Geography, Arithmetic, Engllh urammar, Composi-

tion and Declamation 8
Mathematics, Natural Sciences, rnd Ihe above 10
Latin Grammar and Reader 11

One-hal- f In advance and the bnlance at th close of
the session. Contingent fee (in advance,) SO cents.

Boarding, Ir good houvs convenient to the School,
(washing and lights extra) per week. Si. 25.

No pupil permitted to enter th School wlihout a tick-

et signed by J. 11. Magill, Treasurer. No deduction for
lost lime, except In ease of protrarterl sickness.

M e will mention, for Ihe lieneflt of those unsrntmlnt-e- d

with the locality f this Institution, that It Is situated
about six miles NnrHi of Athens, In tlieheautlful Mouse
Creek valley, near the summit of the East Tennessee
and Georg a Itnliroad. some nine hundred feet higher
than the city of Knoxville. In the deed to our Acad
my lot we have ihe water privilege to a beautiful Spring,
near th head fountain of Ihe pure limestone water of
little Mouse Creek. A mnr healthy location, perhaps,
eould uot he found In East Tennessee. W Intend to
nse onr utmost endeavors to build up a good School,
and Invite the attention of parents and guardians to
our advertisement.

As onr building Is now near a ststa of completion, we
respectfully request th subserlbsrs who bav not sti-
lled lo call upon J. U. MaglU, Treasurer, snd pay their
subscriptions. J'aS&N.

Oct J. II. MAGILL.

rPct.lK.t9 NotlOO.
th 90th day of November, ISM, I gav W. R.

ON two Promtsory Notes, each for A.'Xi0, on of
which was payable twelr month after data and th
other two years after date, wilh interest from dst. I
therefor forewarn all persons from trading for said
notes, as th eonslderatlo-- i for which they werw given
has failed, and I do not Intend to pay them unless ernn.
pelledbylaw. J. 1. SMITU.

Loudon, Oct ts 18T-St-- ri

'
Land Surveying I

Titles nantlnrtl Deieids irfadrj
riAVS A.vn KSTIMATKS FOR TUK MOST AP-

PRO Y'KD MOPES Or AIL A'JJfDS Of
BUILDISUS!

RACKS, DAMS AND MILLS LAID OUT

Nachlnerr Put I P Workrd !

Orders for th abov promptly attended, and If by
mail direct "Athens, Tenn." C. A. PROCTOR.

Oct

Hard times Come at Last I

1l"T 1 sm Jnst receiving mvallj,ai.cl.llWlntor Btofili ot.f3.fZOCija and Belling them off Tleap. I am
taking th paper of all lb Pre Banks, and nearly all
of the Slock Banks, st par, for Goods. Those holding
any of II would do wsll lo glvs ros a call non. If they
want good bargains. Oct J GEO. W. ROSS.

f CENT." IIEWARO. Rnn awsy from lb
j) subscriber, living la ths ed Civil District of McMInn

eounty, a bound boy named timuM .VAeuVm. The
sbov reward will he paid for bis apprehension. All

persons are rtminnsd against karborlng said boy.
Oct 1ft, lEoT- -i JAMLo OREGORV.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
ATHENS a4 KNOXVILLE, TENN.

take the liberty of calling th attention of thW puMie to oar stock of all descriptions of Wegow
aaad at th present day consisting, la pan, of U

OllOWWf I

COACH, ob CLOSE CARRIAGES,
Of Jm latest style wasdc substantial, trimmed with

the Bnest and saost durable trimmings; with hammer
seat, and extra An full Silver plate, aoor witn. sash
and Minds, Ml and inside Jacket.

BERLIN ROCKAWAYS.
The Rockawaes are got op In tbeClose Carriage order,

with floe hammer seal for driver, full plate; body set on
three spring.; trinMswJ richly. This styl varies In
prie according lo finish.

SKELETON-DOO- R ROCK AWAY
Made verv substantial, with pole and shafts; front

soat to turn np ; wood or leather dash; plated fine and
neat. - -

SIX SEATED ROCK AWAY.
Soma or this stvle. eat up wilh oermsnenl outside seat.

In form of a Close Carriage, and etnere with elevated
shifting fruut seal ; ndy sat on thr springs ; tall
plated.

Turst-ssT- er Se-a-t Rsckawgy.
Made lltrht for one borso ; front seat lo turn over

against the daali I trimmed on both sides.

LIGHT SIX SEAT ROCKAWAY.
These sre rot no fine and very substantial, with hook

on seat for driver in front and drop curtains. Can be
easily shifted Into a four scat Rockaway. .

FOUR SEAT ROCKAWAY.
Of this order there are a rarlety of patterns eome

"milled very Due, some plain. Price according lo style
aud finish ...

Extension SMtlo-wcrst- ed BuiTfrrs
With nolo and shaft two seals can be shifted Into

one ; trimmed line. Price according to style and finish.

HALF TOP SLIDE-SEAT- ED BUGGY,
Slaiie light trimmed flue, with puis and shafts.

Top Dugsya.
We have a variety of Top Bnggys boot and panel

bodies ; wood and leather dashes leather teps; patent
and plain axels; eoveied and nlaiu bodies. Price va-

rying acconlingto style and fiihsh.
Uood Silver rlatea llaru'sa io corresponn.

HICKORY XO TOP BUGGYS.
Our flneet itvle, are made of Hickory entirely, and

vartiiil.ert without painting.
HICKOUY SIDE SPRING BUGGYS,

Madeof Hickory very llglil and fine.

CONCORD BUGGYS.
We have a tarn lot of these Buggys on the way and

In the works. We sell more ol them thsn of any other
kind, from the fact that they run lighter than any other
Buggy made In America. Livery men prefer them lo
any other. We hare them got up ngiitann tunsianuai,
wilh plated dash, for one or two horses, with pole and
shafts, wilh back or no back, top or no top.

.NO TOP BUGGYS,
Of all styles, fashions and finish. Price according to

style aud finish.

NO TOP SLIDE-SEATE- D BUGGYS,
Made to slide back and turn up oa other seat.

HACK WAGONS, WITH TOP,
With three seats and three springs, for carrying pas

sengers ; with brake, and rack for baggage, st n on
both sides, middle sent ts turn each way, and railroad
back. Thea Hacks ar mad "Jam up," and used for
all purposes.

Light Hacks, or Famlljr Wagons,
On three springs two seats, pole and shafts.

Jersey Wagons.,
Made lleht for one horse shifting top; two seat

trimmed with leather; plated daali; suug job, for small
family. ...

PLANTATION WAGONS.
Iron axle Wagons for two, four and six horses made

at the North, of the best timber. Uun light aud stand
longer than any other Wagon.

NO TOP PLANTATION WAGONS,

With body, and three springs and two seats. We
have a few of these Wagons on the way; body eight and
a half or nine feet long; a first rat Wagon for every
purpose,

Onr stock was made to order, North, and having many
advantages in getting up work, with some experience tn
the business, we flatter ourselves that we can furnish
our patrons with good, substantial work, that we will
warrant, and at as low price as can be bought any
where, North or South. We Invite those wanting any
tiling in our line to call and examine our stock. Those
who can not cunventetly call can writ us, desorlhlng
the article they want, and we will give close attention
to their order. We furnish Harness and Whip with all
Jobs we sell. Special orders rilled at 60 or Du days.

Oct BRIDGES A PHILLIPS.

Auction Sale. . . , t'u
T WILL otTer for sale, on Tuesday, the Sd of
JL November next, the following property:
About SO Sheep; several good Milch Cows;
Stock Ilo". Also, all my Fanning Imple-
ments, and Household and Kitchen Furniture.
Also, soma Dry Goods, Hardware, Uotlery,
te , Ac ., f - -

For sll sums over Five Dollsrs note snd
approved security will be required.

CIIA3. METCALFE.
Oct 23. 18J7-- 2t '

aw CKNTS II K WA ItD. Ran away from Tap-S- jr

ley Gregory, about the last of August, a boy bound
lo the late Tapley Gregory, living In the th Civil

of McMInn county, named Wm. Shelton. All
persons are esutloned against harboring said boy.

Oct 10, lSir-- JAMES aHEUOKY, Adm'r.

New Firm and New Goods.
JIART1V, VARNELL &v CO., .

CAI.IIOr, TESXn"
receiving and opening, in their large

VRE Store House, una of the Isrgest
and best selected stocks of

rail sad Winter Goods ' '

ever opened in East Tennessee. The assort
ment is complete, embracing every thing the
people need in the way of
D RY GOO na, ,

GROCERIES,
QUEEXSWARR,

HARDWARE,
CUTLERY,

- JRO, STEEL,
PAINTS,'

OILS, kc, tc.
The Goods were bought low, having had

the advantage or the great pressure in the
New York money market, and of course they
will be sold the same way. Call and see for

yourselves. Oct

Forest Hill Academy.
V. L. YORK, Principal.

Winter Session of this Institution will open en
T1IK

1 Ith September. Term of Session So weeks.

Tuition!
First Clss t.n
Second ' ".
Third " 1llfl
Payable one-ha- In advanoe. No pupil permitted to

enter the School without a Ticket signed by Secretary.
No deduction made for lost time, unless In case of pro-

tracted sickness. A contingent fee of A I per session
will b charged. By order of the Hoard.

Sept TI10S. A. CLhAOE, Sec'y.

W, O. WITT,
i Lit at AtKfii, Tn.,)

WITH

CLARK, HYDE & CO.,
(.S'aedrssors to Koeret, Hyde at ,)
' ' pisicT ixroRTxas or

Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, &c,
No. 13) Meeting street, nesrly opposite Charleston

Hotel,

rilARLERTOX ft. C.
anassT a. chh...mo aii)S...AXnasw t. asbtjukw.

Oct ,

Agents Wanted!
una ign wmiwi

AST ATIIBIVS,
To make sal of

n n ll V R II Ar IIAKERti
Family

" Sewing Machines.
Thl Is th only Sewing narntn rer inv.nwa to

Jltlly answr Hi puriK lor general family as.
SOr DrU(-iiir"- hiumcb

NASHVILLE SFWINO MACH1SK 00..
Oct m No. 4 Public Squar. .VasAeiU

DE lDEI.Itl. Si LUlVKi,
VP. just reerived and opened their large and wellnA stock ol

Fall and U inter Goods!
. . ..... Mf .rfli.L. Mnkful... I

con.isuugu, m ,.it ' - - - .
assortment of Dry Oood., Groceries, Keady-nd- e

Clothing, Hats and nais, Boots and Wines,

I. nine tnury wress "nun,,.r ... .i,.aeru,unii lo an aminat!oa of all whleh
Ihey Invite th commuulty. Bepl Sft

OO X3XXaSl&Olat
- Ptnnsjlviinla Clover Seed.

tS th season of th yesr for sowing Clover Seed
k. Kat , alt nlhera for sarttirine a sura anil

l. - t i. at band, we offer a rare ehane tnr
aocuring an article that will gle aallsrertlon. W re.

mm,,d this lot of Seed particularly Uis farmers of

SinUr r.tlUf. .
Send on your oraars anu wwui aenu jnw in ceva,

all Nun! (in frm. Ttasm nt '1.1
KaMvule.tkpt. ll.leor. OAUi a McruKi.su.it.

i

Sale of Valuable Land.
Saturday, ths XlitOetobsr.intt.t willOXall bit FARM, situated fi mile Nowtb-we- st

of AthsDS, containing shoot JOO aerew

150 cleared snJ balance well timbered. Th

improvements ars goo-- There ie on the
premises an Orchard eonUiuing lO0 Appls
and 800 Peaoh Trees, waranled (fund fruit.
t will sell ths Laud together, or iu lot to
suit purchasers, '

Tats One third eash, the remainder in

equal payments at one and two jears' credit.
1 will sell, also, my crop of Corn, stock of

Hogs, Cows; all my Farming Implements)
Household and KiUhen Furniture.

. V. 41. METCALFE. '

Oct 8S, 1837-- 21

Jusl received a beautiful lot of Ready Mads
1IIAVG wake I will sell strap for cash.

Oct OIHi.VT.nOS3.

glliMMllit!
Min i i i a i .

mij'.i i i ?j ii ii 11
w. err

No. 49 PUBLIC SdUARK, N ASH VILLK,
IMPORTEBS AND DEALERS IN

v TOEEIGSAJTD DOUXSTIC DHY G00D3.

Rates of Through Freight
ssxim

Clisirlcston, Savniinuh, Augusta stud
.Huron,

KNOXVILLE, AND ALL THK STATIONS ON THE

Eat Tennette A lieorria Unit Hand,
-- ,., j

u J

KIltiT CLASS '.

Piano Portes, Douks, Slallonery, Boots,
Shoes,1 Hats, Liquor., Oils, Ad., (in
botuefl.) Cataphene and Spirits Tur.
pen tine (In barrels,) Carpeting, Ohina,,
Glass and Olassware,Cigars(In esses,)'
Clocks, Confeeiionarie,, Cotton Cards,
Casks and Boxes, Dry Goods (In box
es and bales,) Drug., Pruils, Fruit
Trees and Shrubbery, Furs, Garden
Seeds, Looking Glasses and Looking1
Glass Plates, (at owner's risk,) Oys- -

ters (in cans and Jars.) Saddlery, Tin
and Britannia Ware, Teas aud Spices,
Georiria and South Carolina Domes
tics per 1 lbs i.in.aw TH

SECOND CLASS.
Hardware, exept such as specified In

first and third classes, CotTe Mills,
Molssscs, Machinery, Foreign Liquors
(in barrels snd pipes,) Tobaeco (In
boxes,) leather (in rolls and boxes,)
Otis (in barrels snd casks.) Crockery
and Queens ware(in orates audeasks,)
Hire. Whltlnir. Pla.ler. Shut Ilrass
and Copiier per 1 no Ihs 1 ,0n T6 TO

THIRD CLASS.
Axes, Sugsr, Shovels, Spades, Sad Irons

Pig and Bar Iron, Zino and Tin (in
nig.,) Tin Piste, Anvils, Vices, Nails,
Casks of Chains and Hoes, Msnllla
and Cotton Cordage, Cement, Coftee,
Heavy Castings, Mill Gesring,. Rail
Koad Wheels and Axles, Chairs and
Bnikes. and Maeln (In barrels! tier
W0 lbs -- 80 "l 6

SPECIAL RATES.
Furniture and Carriages (boxed,) and

other light articles not enumerated;
also, Carboys of Acids or other Chem
icals, will be charged bv actual weight
Ki.l at rinnhlA flea, !. aalaa 11.1-

100 lbs ...J tM 16.V1.S4
Single Package of lno pounds and under, will be

charged 85 cents on eauh Koad. '
Articles not enumerated tn Ihe above Tales will be

snbject to elassiSeatiou by the Agent at th point vf
shipment. -

OvereJkarge la b promptly aMuKluy Agent dally,
crlng the goods.

Damaees to be sellled by Superintendent Transpor
tation of this Road, and no appeal from bis deoisluaon
the part of connecting Roads.

In cases of litigated damages, each Road entitled lo
charge local rates from point of shipment to destination.

Goods must be well and securely put np and plainly
marked with name of consignee, destination, and Depot
fit tllvi-v--

This Through Rate does not affect the Local Rates of
id February,

Through Rales on specified article from Nashvltls,
as published 4th Msroli, 1S67, Is confirmed and sontln-ned- .

Ample notice will b given of any contemplated ad-

vance on the above rales. H. C. JACKSON,
Sup't Trans. Fast fenn. A Ga. Kail Road.

Knoxville, June 1st, lSM-tf-l-

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
To Oonoorued.

persons indebted, either by note or account, laALL Ann of J. A.Wright Co., or to Wright, Wil-
liams t Co., Sweetwater, are earnestly requested to call
at once aud pay np It being necessary that the busi-
ness of these Arms, now dissolved, should b settled up.
We hope our friends will herd this notice, and not put
no to the necessity of placingMieir notes and accounts
out for collection. J. A. WRIGHT,

J. A. COFFIN,
C. W. COFFIN,

Sept. IS, 18.17. 8. Y. B. WILLIAMS.

Williams cv iirnpimns
TfTAVINQ bought the Interest of the above nnmrd
M ft. parties at Sweetwater, will continue the business
at th old stand, where they will kerp on hand a gener
al assortment of HKY GOODS, GIlOCKKIk, and every
thing else Iu their line, to which they luvlte Ui atten-
tion of old customers and friends.

Sept IS l.VMlJa-fo- tf

f I'll MOTII V K FT I.. A few bushels prim
B ele. n Timothy Seed for sale hy
Sept IS J. M. IIF.NDF.USON.

Flu I IM.OWN. Juki received, a smsll
B lot of thou celebrated Nashvills Turning Plows,

whleh are for sale, eheop, J. M. IIE.NDKRSON.
July IT

A lol of Strhuck A Pros.' CelebratedIJjI.OWft. received and for sale hy
July 17 AK' 5?5I-,K-

?

FINISH ,tTO. Fine and chnpTobacro, a good lot,
JL for sale by Jyl7j SKHOKN A 110 iNSHY.

IKOV,-- A large lot of American andSIIFfrrSheet Iron Just received and for sale by
mayjM OKa W. ROSS.

nTlll r a jl A tot nf Star Candles, for
sale al 8& cents per lb., st .

July 17 SKW-Rt- f A HORNSRVS.

D It.W. J. Tt I KLIt'St holers Mrrnp.
June U n a. uun.i.

4 'aei of (JstppiuB Iiiatrnmrnia.1. June Is . WM. Dl ltNg.

4 FIIFJ5H supply of imM.S ganerolly.;s 4une li WM. BL'RNS,

OF roi.mill More of theseHARPI Singing Books for aal by
May n C. F. UlllSQN CO.

.HD UTA TIO.-JKH- l'. dualROOKS large axorlmrntof Sulinol Books, Psnrr.
Harrison's Ink snd Fluid, Pens, Pencils, e., and for
altby April 10 OKO. W. ROSS.

a va f A I T E I A Journeyman Saddler, of stsady
V V and Industrious habits, to whom eonstant em-

ployment aud liberal wages will b given. Apply im-

mediately. I Athens, April 17 t. A. ATLIB.

HOC til I EM. J'tst rsceived a goad stock ofG' prime Sugar and CouY. Also, a larg lot of th
very hest Star and Adamantine Candles, which I will
sell cheap for eash. April U) O. W. ROSS.

trWajI I'EJIS. OholceOold Pens; Ladles FinIf Oold Pen.; Onldand Sliver Case, of th moatsp.
proved pauarns; from th e.lthraud Pen manu'ss-lurr- s.

Dansua, Warren A Hyd. Just received and for
aal low, hy I Feb 87) HIUIORN A UOIINSBY.

mil BILE. A goodTw Hor.sWAROI and llarnsss lr sal low by
Deem .. B. K. KEF.Iir.lt.

A 111 Bfiet Tobsirr). A tne assortmentCIS.Cigars, and a lot of th best qaalliy Chewing
Tubaceo.by Nov U SEHORN A HORNSBY.

A larg stork ef Ready-Ha-

CI.OTIIIM'i.ractived aad for sale by
net U A.CLKam A CO.

.!! KIIOEH. A spt redid assort.BOOTH Root andShoes,reolved and for sal
by octM A. CLKAGR A CO.

Ilwltlnr riolba.
4,6, , , sod I", on bawd and for sal.NTJMBKR MorWF.H A OlLlKfiPIB.

II A ; I A large lot.ewiuklPAPER Parlor, As.. "r .ale.
Oct 10, M HckWKN A OILLtSPIC.

Feds. Just opened sndIiyi,FEH.fptr,Oi"rrand A UOMeliY.

. Notice. '

I WILL ofTer fur sale, on the I mil aJ JOtal
of November, 1857, to tbs highest bi.KUr,

the place known as tb liiMBealwaJ rf Job.
Uoyl, tir, deceased, in McMinn eountv, tttf
neewee. Also, s.yea or eiHht UKLXV ES;

aura tine llursr Huge, alwtk rf
Callle and Sl.eep; . of Wheat, Cora and
Oats; llonseliolj ami Kitchen Furniture; all
tlie Kariutait lmplewviuls, toeiber wilh Hher
article too Wtlivti t mention.

Aereditof twelv month will bs given
on all sums over Five Dollar; on sums vf
Five lKillai and under, the eash will be

on ths daw of sale exeept the LaaJ,
the terms of which will be made knows
the day of sale, T, I'. WK1.L.

AJm'r of John ftuvl, Sr., deeeaseJ.
OotM, 1847-41-4- 74

Notice.
VLL persona having claim agninst the

of John Hoy I, Sr., deceased, are no-

tified to appear at the Count v Conrt Clerk's
ortire, in Alliens, McMiun couiilv, Tennessee,
sinl tile the same, authenticated, in ihe tint
and manner prcserilied by law. Those in
delded to the estate will please call on the
Administrator and settle.

T. I. WF.LM, Adm'r
of John Hoyl, Sr, deceased.

Oct 83, lg.S7-3t-4- 74
'

IIIAX EltV SAl.t OK A SLAVE.
olietlience to sn order of the ChsneerINI'onrt, held at 1'ikeville, Tenn., at iu Sep

teinUer term, 1 857, in the case of Nancy Lamb
tt al, v John G. Lamb f al, I will self, to the
highest bidder, on credit of twelve month,
at the Inte residence of Adam Urob, dee'd,
in Bledsoe county, Tenn., on the Mb day o
December next, a NEGRO BOY, named Noah,,
aired about 18 year. Bond and eveurity re-

quired of the purchaser, and a. lien retained
on the slave until the purchase tnonev is paid.

S. C NOltWOOD, ti Jb If.
Oct as. Iha7-- d

Clmnccry Court ml nsstllsoatt lllr.
Henry Woir,

.
Jos.ph Wolf and others.

T appearlug front th allegations of son plain,
ant's bill that th aforesaid named defend-

ant is a resident of the Siste ol Texas, It la therefore
ordered thai puMlculiuti b mad tn 0i Allien Poet
for four successive weeks, requiring said
In appear at the next term of the Chancery Corrrt, t
be held st th Conrt-hnu- s In MadlseAvlll. Monro
county, Tenuesse. on Hi Hrst Monday In iHreember,
1Vi,theu and there to plead, answer or demur to said
bill, or the same will be takeu for eonfeed as to blot
and heard accordingly.- - J. A. COFFIN, C. A M

Ry C. II. Nasi, a. o. A at.
Ort 19, fee

ST0TE3X STOTESI
1I1K subscriber has on hand an I will keep a supply

COIJK, BOX and PARLOR STOVkS, of Caslera
msnufacture, and of the best and moat approved pat- -
terns, which he will sell as cheap. If not cheaper, than
they can be procured of any other person. .

II,-- . Shop is at the West end of Main street, near Ihe
corner ol Church Alley, where h Invite all who want
Stove, to call.

He also keeps on hand a supply of TIM WAR! of
every description, and is prepared to put up Guttering,
Hoofing, Ac, Ac, at rcHsunsbte rates.

Athens, Aug J AS. C. CALHOUN.

Notice to Shippers of Freight.
TsAaxroRTATiox IUrAaiMH.iP.Tss. 0. R.R.Co. I

Athena, Aug. li, IFbl. f
yilHIS Company willilellver any Freights received la

sL io their Depots, In a reasonable time, at the
tei minus of their Road at Dallon to the owners or their
agents (not ours,) they paying charges as per tariff and
receiving the freights on day of arrival at Us Hon . Thl
Company does not propose either to store freights or
deliver to the Western A Atlantic Rail Road, unless th
owners hare made arrangements with said Road to

the same. Cars cannot be detained beyond a few
hours for transhipment or storage.

rn making shipments as sbov every facMlly In th
power of the ofticers of the Company will b extended
to shippers. Beyond th end or lhlr rails they have
no control and assure no responsibility.

Aug It--U lot It. 0. JACKSON, Sup't Traft.

11 AI.M OF A THOUSAND FLOWERS)
just received by (Sept 4 VIM. HYKISS.

Man laud State Lotteries for '57.
COR BIN A CO,,

' Lieented Agent;
Ar authorised by .the Managers to nil aft order! for

Package, Tickets nr Shares, In Ik
1 .TI.IHYLAJVn I.OTTKR1E8.
These Lotteries ar drawn In public In lb tHyof

Baltimore, under the superintendence of the
tate l.ollcry t'omfnianlonst

Who gusrantees the fairness of the Drawings, and ihe
official drawn numbers are published In Hie Journals f
ths city of Baltiuors, with Ills certificate bearing kh)
Ignature.

Alt Prttel nre Guaranteed hy the Xrft.
ONE TRIAL MAT MARK YOU RICH FOR MFI,

.. Splendid Scheme Drawing Dally,
Read yoar Orders le

coitniiVaVco.,
Thr Old F.stsblished Authorised Agenls wh Save slr!
MUIIK PHIZES than any other ollic la th Mat ef
Maryland.

Tatapsco Institute Loiterj.
This favorite Lottery I drawn daily. Th Cavflal

Prises ar (8,000, T,V00, ft.ouu, ifiuo, Ac. Single Tick'
Is, On Dollar.

Certificate of Package i
W Whole Tickets ...I,M
It, Half Tirkets 8.U0

Quarter Tickets ,

Nothing Venture Nollilng Gala. '

Ticket, bought by th Package ar always lb tiast
prolitable to the purchasers.
For titi we send package Whole, Halve aad Qwartsrt.
For 10w send psckag Halve and Whole THiets.
For ti we send package Quarters aid 1 Want Ticket.

Look al tli following

Splcntlhl Scheme,
One of which ar drawn at 11 o'clock each dsy mt the

Wek.
CLASS 49,

8 C 11 It SI K.
1 Prise of.... 7,mmi....,.,,.,e..T,0M

' 1 Prise of . . , lel Is............. leMl
g Prises of... 1,0(10 are. , ,000
4 Prises of. . . lars...., 1,0110
4 Prlars of... list are... o

i7 Prises of... HO a re 4 140
M Prises of ...... 10 are, Mrs
VU Prises of 4 sra OS4

4.011 Prises of tare. R.1S
2.M4II Prises of lar , V,U0
m,mt Prises, amounting to t,ta

Tickets (1

Fokomoke Lottery.
CAPITAL PRIZE f24,U00.

CLASS P1VK.

Certificate vf Package :
tt Whole Ticket. ....0
91) Half Tickets 40

! quarter Tickets vO
xt tilgliUl Tickets 10

cassia.
rl

Prise of..,. S4.nMHs $34,0O
BPrisesof,., K.IHiOar., l,oot
(I Prises of 8,0n0 ar. IH.ono

JSOPrlseSof xsre..., IS.Mf
i Prises of 400 ar.. S.SnS
Uu Prises of SUA an. ,. .,..., I.OliO
rinPrlsesof SOOar.. 4,n
lS7Prlsof lliOar,,,., U.Tial

il Prises of an are R.1MI
SXI'rise. of snare.,,,
IW Prises of AO are 1,S0
Ml Prises of 90 are. , I.MS

FH.Ksl Prisea of 10 are MjUto
W.m Prises of tare r,..lll,lt
7,uTrlses, msklng '.'M,MT

Tickets fo Share fn Proportion.

LOOK I THIS 18 WORTH A TRIAL.

, $80,0001
Maryland Consolidated LolterT,

For Hi benefit ef th
M'SQUIiHAiWA CANAL.

CLASS mi.
snirMS.

lPrlieof an,(gH Dollsrs Is.,.. Aft,Ana
1 Prise of Ul.onO Dollsrs Is., v in.m

P Prise of b.Hin Dollsrs Is 6.0ne)
I Pris of S XT Dollars h g.onr

Hfion pri,e of 1,000 Dollars ar lOn.MKI
Vfl Prise f ....... So Dollsrs ar H.ofto

(Z Prises f ) Dollar ar T.600
jaoPrlsesof JOO Dollars srs... ... la.giw)
6A Prises of 100 Dollsrs srs t.n

IM Prises of So Dollsrs ar Jn.Me)

ll Prises of 00 Dollars ar I.F7S
lHJPrl.es of ' 40 Dollar ar t.fw)

8 l Prises of tt) Dollar ar TJ.SSO
8."i.740 Prise of 10 Dollar ar 167 .400

oMll Prise, amounting le fM7,74T
Otrttftcate of Parkag:

M Whole Ticket J
A II 1( Tickets fM.PA -

it, rj'iarlrr Ticket. aa.ns

t Eighth Tirkets 11,00 '

Tickets flO Shares In Proportion.
We lvanMr answer letters by retura msll.enelo.

Ing th tickets In a good safe envelope, snd slwsys ob-

serve tlie .Irlele.t eonSdenee. After the drswmg I

ovee, ws send the omeUI drswlng, wMh a wrlllep ex.
planallon of Ihe reeult f th venttir. All Prlees
bought st this office srs payshle Immrdislely aflrr the
drawing In Current .tfnnev, snd ws tske Rank Note
of any Stale, sr Rsnk Drafts In iywint ar Ticket si
psr. Far and asnonnl in making chsngs w reeefva
po.tsgsstsaips. they being mere convenient rhse silver.
Correspondents msy pise lb utmost cmSdeore la Ihe
regnlsHiy and safety f lb a alls, ss very hw r
mlscarrlsgss f money hsppea when proper's directed
lo n. He rarrful Ihsl ye tnenllo your Peel aire.
County snd Stat. Civ a. st lesst en siagls trial,
yow cannot lose wiueb. If net fsln. On single frlal
msv make yn ledapemlsnt er II'.. TFT CS. Thtra
should eueb word asfsll. A.Mte.s

conaiw a cf..Peg 1(0 Poet Oflle. Rsltlnor. Kg.
Order for tickets la srv of th Maryland Lttre(

promptly st'en'lrd to. Cireu'srs rontsialrg g lies f
sll Ihe Lsttrrte for lb aieaih, forwarded oei srpJ'r.
Haa. May It-- ft-


